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**Members:** Karen Gil, Chair (Senior Associate Dean, Undergraduate Education); Milly Barranger (Vice Chair, Fine Arts Division); David Dill (Vice Chair, Social Sciences); Richard Edwards (Professor, Social Work); Larry Grossberg (Vice Chair, Humanities Division); Madeline Grumet (Dean, School of Education); Kevin Jeffay (Vice Chair, Natural Sciences Division); Joanne Marshall (Dean, Information/Library Sciences); David Rubin (Professor, Kenan-Flagler Business School)

**Ad Hoc Members:** Peter Coclanis (Professor, History Department); Anne Fishel (Professor, School of Nursing); Miles Fletcher (Professor, History Department); Jon Tolle (Chair, Mathematics Department)

**Ex Officio Members:** Carolyn Cannon (Associate Dean, General College); Fred Clark (Associate Dean, Academic Services); John Evans (ACC/NCAA Faculty Representative); Susan Kitchen (Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs); David Lanier (University Registrar); Jerome Lucido (Vice Provost for Enrollment Management and Director of Admissions); Shirley Ort (Associate Provost and Director of Scholarships and Student Aid); Lynn Williford (Director, Institutional Research).

**Members leaving committee during past year:** Lawrence Avery (Vice Chair, Division of Humanities); Evan Bonds (Alternate for Fine Arts Division); Richard Froyen (Alternate for Social Sciences Division); Bernadette Gray-Little (Executive Associate Provost); Royce Murray (Vice Chair, Division of Natural Sciences); Arthur Champagne (Assistant Chair, Undergraduate Studies, Physics and Astronomy).

**Meetings during past year:** September 13, 2000; December 6, 2000; February 7, 2001; March 7, 2001; April 11, 2001

**Report prepared by:** Jerome Lucido, Vice Provost for Enrollment Management and Director of Admissions and Karen Gil, Senior Associate Dean, Undergraduate Education

**Report of activities:**

(See [comparative statistics, attached](#).

1. Reviewed campus and system enrollment growth plans.

2. Received a report on faculty involvement in student recruitment (including telephone calls, admitted student receptions, class visitations, and an open house for high school juniors.)
3. Approved the over-awarding of out-of-state admission slots for music and drama in order to ensure a yield of the targeted twenty students.

4. Considered and approved a recommendation to require a faculty reference in the undergraduate application for admission.

5. Reviewed possible changes to the uniform, weighted, North Carolina high school transcript.

6. Received a report from the Subcommittee on Athletic Admission

   - Approved 39 potential recruits
     - Recommended against 2 potential recruits
     - Coaches withdrew 2 cases
     - A number of students were approved with advisory recommendations such as a recommendation to attend the summer bridge program.
     - Note: This subcommittee was extraordinarily active due to coaching changes in men’s lacrosse, basketball and football.

7. Received a report from the Subcommittee on Students with Disabilities

   - Reviewed 81 cases
   - Approved 2 cases
   - Note: this subcommittee reviews only those cases already considered by undergraduate admissions and with a preliminary decision to deny